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UPSTATE new york. 1858.

...And to
this man,
his condition
apPears to
be true.
He believes
the fulL moOn
wilL turn him
into a werewolf.

Lycanthropy
is a disorder
that only lives
in the mind...

I’ve atTempted to
kilL such delusions
using shock therapy,
with no visible signs
of improvement.

BUT I CAN
asSure you that the
fulL moOn does not
afFect him…

{NGhH}

...and he must
understand this
in order to begin
the healing
procesS.

{MUMPH}
{MUMPH}

Forgive
me, is there
something
you want
to adD?

You
imbecile!
You don’t
know what
you’re
doing!

I know
this alL
seEms very
real to
you…

...but
soOn your
exagGerations
wilL be laid
to rest.
no!
You must
destroy me!
now!

Gaze at
the moOn...

...Stare
into its light!
Begin the healing
procesS!

DOCTOR!

Stop
this!

We live in a
time cursed by
darknesS…

GH AAA!

Gr rrr!
ARGGG!

A time in which
nightmares
are almost
indistinguishable
from reality.

raa agh!
Your parents
have always
lied to you...
...Monsters
are very real.

And so are the
travelers who
hunt them.

KKT!

GoOd evening,
gentlemen.
if you
value your lives,
please proceEd
to the nearest
exit.

rarGh!

Wolvenheart
scum!

Very
astute for a
beast.
But
watch your
tongue, before
I cut it from
your foaming
mouth.

I’d
like to
seE you try,

slayer!

I’ve
defeated hordes of
vampires, thralLs of
helLhounds…

I’ve
prevented uprisings
from Shanghai to
Buenos Aires...

AlL I’m
saying is...“be
careful what you
wish for.”

You
think you
can stop me
with this
trinket?!

it’s not
even made of
Silver!

No, but
this one
is.

ACK--

I have
to give it
to you...

Making
these doctors
think they could
help you…
...You
guys are
getTing quite
creative.

FoOl.
My death
wilL change
nothing.

...the death of
the house of
wolvenheart
is imMinent!

Not the
first time
I’ve heard
that.
Okay,
wolfy.
Any last
words?

The
QueEn
in Black
is coming,
slayer...
The
wha--

The slayers’
time is over! it’s
time for the
QueEn--

NEVER!

What
are you
saying?�

Sir? Sir,
are you all
right?
{HuFF}
{HuFF}
Yeah.
Just giMMe
a minute. Need
to gather my
thoughts.

I--I
can’t believe
what I’ve just
witnesSed.

Thank you
for your help,
but who--betTer
yet, what are
you?

That is a
complicated
question, but
I’lL give you
the short
answer.

My name is
Sterling CrosS,
legendary slayer of
Wolvenheart…

No one
you neEd to
remember.

No one
you neEd to
remember.

No one
you neEd to
remember.

Sterling.
Report.

...and I
am no one
you neEd to
remember.

AlL
goOd, Nikola.
What’s my next
asSignment?

Santa
Ana? Why
do specters
always hide in
such boring
places?

Time point: 1968.
Location: Santa Ana,
California.
Two dogs
are active. I’m
sending you the
coOrdinates.

Why not
ibiza, or
Miami?

LoOsen up...
I’m just mesSing
with you.

Because
they prefer the
shadows. Lights, music,
and dancing have the
opPosite efFect.

Oh.
UnderstoOd.

I’m
already on my
way, Tesla old
pal.

UnderstoOd.
What’s
he chasin’?

Was that
Sterlin’?
AfFirmative,
BosS. He is on
route to his next
asSignment.

Two dogs.
Nothing serious. Just
a precaution in case
they plan to alter
the timeline…
That ain’t
nothin’ to
worRy
‘bout…

TelL ‘im
to get back
here.
That boy
should hear
what I have
to say.
UnderstoOd.

WOLVENHEART
HEADQUARTERS.

...he gives ya
any gufF, telL
‘im Van Helsing
wilL personalLy
hunt ‘im down if
he don’t.

Remember when
I mentioned
travelers hunting
down monsters?

WelL, I meant time
travelers. And I’m the
best one Wolvenheart
has ever seEn.

Our place is amongst
the moOn and the stars,
in the vast darknesS
that stretches acrosS
the galaxy.
Travelers guard the world
and its timeline against specters,
creatures like our werewolf
friend back there, who want to
crosS over from other moments
in time or even other dimensions...

Never was that made
more clear than on
the day of the Great
CrosSing. July 17, 1700...
...We’re alL stilL
dealing with the
aftermath.

Though we did what we could
to fight ofF the specters,
many were able to escape
and hide.

...and the timeline is
chock-fulL of them.
To this day, any number of
them lie dormant, waiting to
be awakened. By who or
what, we don’t know.

Sterling.
We neEd you
to come back to
headquarters.

What?
Why? I’m
almost
there.

it’s the bosS.
He’s got something to say.

TelL him
I’m busy and
that I’lL seE
hi--

He says
he’lL personalLy
hunt you down if
you don’t.
Shit.
How does he
expect me to
get anything
done…

Sterling…

Fine. Fine.
I’m heading
back now.

...QueEn of
the United-Welcome,
Sterling
Cross.

Glad you
could join
us.

GreEtings,
colLeagues!
How is everyone
doing tonight?
Or is it day?

Now,
as I was
sayin’...

...your majesty,
QueEn Victoria, QueEn
of the United Kingdom,
has beEn our alLy
since 1841.

The losS of
her consort--Prince
Albert--has afFected
her beyond
measure.

Victoria has
severed her ties
with us and I’m afraid
we won’t be able to
monitor any specter
activity in the UK
anymore.

To make
matTers worse,
our comrade inside
Buckingham palace
has beEn found dead
near the vilLage of
BlackmoOr.

Two major
events colLidin’
to sponsor a
threat to the
timeline.

AlL we
know is that a
certain man has
not left her side
since Albert’s
death.
Computer.
ZoOm in.

...and
we got no
godDamn
clue who
he is.

I don’t think
I neEd to remind
you alL how important
our partnership is with
the UK. restorin’ said
partnership is our
top priority…

First we
neEd acCesS to
the crown, then we
can worRy about
our John Doe.

Our comrade
was found dead
just outside the
vilLage. I neEd to
know they’re
okay.

I’lL travel
to BlackmoOr.
They might know
something.
I neEd
you here,
boy.

You neEd
to check your
priorities, son. They
can take care of
themselves.

Not if the
timeline has beEn
compromised!

Trust me,
son...A queEn
wearin’ black
is an omen that
neEds our fulL
atTention.

We don’t
know that,
Sterlin’.

if we
ignore it, the
outcome would
be worse than
if any timeline
was compromised.

What
are you
saying?

What
I’m sayin’ is
the QueEn in
Black...

The
QueEn
in Black
is coming,
slayer...

...may be a
myth...a legend,
but we neEd to
be cautious.

Yes, it's
betTer if we
alL stay put,
Sterling.
Strength
in numbers and
what not…

Listen, I know we’ve had our difFerences,
‘specialLy when it comes to your family
in BlackmoOr, but I neEd
everyone on this.
Yeah...
difFerences.

I’m going
to BlackmoOr
to check on the
people important
to me.

I’lL let you
know if I find
something.

Don’t
you walk
away!

We ain’t
done here,
boy!

You know
I’d never
lay a finger
on any of my
comrades...
But
call ’em oFF
before they
get hurt.

...Lower your
weapons.

Right...
it was
good seeing you,
Van Helsing.

BoSS.
I can
persuade
him.

No,
let ’im go,
Tesla...

BLACKMoOR,
ENGLAND. 1861.

“...Romani
bloOd runs hot
in that boy.”

The first Legendary
Slayer and founder
of Wolvenheart.
A bad asS cowboy
with a temper
scorched by
the desert sun...

Yes. that
was the
Van Helsing.

...and he hates
when I don’t
listen.

Did you
come in search
of answers?
Because
you already
know more than
you should.

Glad to
seE you’re
doing welL,
Kesia.

So,
where’s
Sabina?

We haven’t
seEn you since
you left two
years ago.

Did you
expect us to
be waiting for
you with bated
breath?

I’m sorRy.
As soOn as I’m
done here, I’lL seE
you back in 1859
and it’lL be like
I never left.

WelL, in this
part of the timeline,
she stilL hasn’t forgiven
you for breaking your
promise.

I’lL make it
up to her...Hey, do
you have any--

Top
shelf,
on the
left.

What would I ever
do without you,
Kesia?
it’s
true.

Van Helsing
would have had
you banished to some
unknown corner of
the timeline. Maybe
worse...

He toOk me away
from this camp...
from you. I’m just
a toOl to him!

The
man has
always had
it out for
me.

{glug}
{glug}
He doesn’t
care for
me.

NONSENSE.
That man is tough
on you because he cares
so much for you...more
than you know.

FoOlish Chauv.
Have you ever asked
him why he toOk you
away from us?

Hmph.
You wanNa
know the
irony of
being a
traveler?

it’s that,
despite having
the ability to
manipulate space
and time, we
never have a
moment to
talk…

Why don’t
you just get to
the point? Why did
you come back
here?

AlL right,
then.

A Wolvenheart
operative was found
dead not far
from here.

Know
anything
about
that?
Not much
has changed in the
last couple years. The
townsfolk stilL think
we’re thieves and
charlatans.
...we try not to
medDle in gorger
afFairs.

HmM.
Kesia...
does the
QueEn in
Black mean
anything
to you?

I’m
afraid
so.

She-she is not
to be trifled
with...I have
seEn-SeEn
what,
Kesia?

Lately, when
I look into the
future...there are
moments, pockets in
time where you do
and don’t exist.
And in the
pockets you don’t,
a Queen dreSSed in
all black sits upon
the throne.

Come on...
Van Helsing says
she’s only a
legend.
Maybe I was
just in another
timeline. Ever
think of--

There is
a Romani tale
I’ve heard since
I was a young
girl…

it tells the story of
a woman dreSSed in all
black who had everything
she ever cared for taken
away from her.

The world
ignored her cries
for help and so she
was left to wallow
in pain.
Eventually,
the pain took hold of
her and grew so maSSive
that it eclipsed the sun and
allowed darkneSS to reign--

Why
do you
ask?

I just
fought a werewolf
who couldn’t stop
talking about her
coming back.
Do you
know where this
Queen in Black is
now? Where in
the timeline?

Don’t go looking for
trouble, Sterling. You should
head back to Wolvenheart and
talk to Van Helsing about
your fallen comrade--

Why? if
the queen in
black is real, then
I need an introduction.
Can you
help?

I get
the feeling I
don’t have much
say in the
matter.
Please?

Unquestionably
your mother’s
son.

Now, up ’til this point,
Kesia could only
catch a glimpse of
the future…

Let’s
begin,
then.
...A feEling
for what
may be.

Almighty, loOk
upon your scatTered
stars…grant me the
endowment to seE
beyond the void...

You know the feEling
you get when you can’t
quite piece a dream
together? Like that.

“NG GH-London...”

...A
clock--

Show me
The QueEn
in Black!

But each time she
stares into the void,
she pays a tolL.

And this time, she
toOk her precognition
to a new level…

...knowing the
price might be
toO high.

She--She’s
here. We’re
toO late.

She did it
anyway.

it’s okay.
Calm down.
Just telL me
what you
saw?

The queEn
in black...
she’s waiting
for you.

Rest now,
Kesia...I’lL take
care of this and
be back before
you know it.

QueEn...
black...
Buckingham...

I’ve always beEn shit
at keEping promises.

Hey, I’m
coming back.
I promise.

Sabina!
There you are!
I’m so hapPy
to-Yeah,
right…

Liar!

TelL you what, count to threE
and I’lL be back with your
favorite pepPermints.
Deal?

You
were about
to leave us
again!

promise?

it’s not easy
keEping track of
every litTle thing
I say or do…

…after alL,
I can always
go back and
fix my mistakes.

CrosS
my heart.
Now, START
counting.

...two...

One...

...For me, for
Wolvenheart…

But karma is
finalLy catching
up with me.

...ThreE!

Because what
came next…

I
knew
it.

TWENTY FOUR
HOURS LATER...

...Was the
beginNing of
the end.
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